PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (14) **Auctioneer: Roger Waters**
No excitement, little change, Tim Piper’s Limousin x Sussex quality pair do not disappoint 188p & 185p Gail Coles has lightweight Limousin cross heifers 174p, 171p etc. and top out just over £1000 - that’s the trade.

CULL COWS (8) **Auctioneer: Roger Waters**
Cull cows no better - only interest at a price. A Smith & Son’s Simmental cross cow, non fabbled, 118p weighed in at 785kg and grossed £926.30. Best of the black and white barreners C & CM Hamilton’s Friesians 87p and £617.70.

CALVES (16) **Auctioneer: Roger Waters**
British Blue cross hold their own, other breeds easier. Lime End’s British Blue cross bulls £130 and heifers likewise £130, Old Plawhatch’s Sussex x Meuse-Rhine-Issel heifers £90 and smaller bull £80. Medium Aberdeen Angus cross bulls look good value to £58.

PIGS (9) **Auctioneer: Roger Waters**
Coloured cull boar £50 and young pen of Berkshire stores difficult to clear.

SHEEP (1421) **Auctioneer: Nick Young**
Overall average 183.8p per kilo
Markedly dearer week on week, there was great competition generated by the short offering and desire for meat. Keen sportsmen take the top three slots – C A Lee & Sons £90, Mays Farm Ltd £89.50 and Kevin Reed £89
**Leading prices:** C A Lee & Sons £90, £84.50, £78.50, Mays Farm Ltd £89.50, £82.50, K Reed £89, £86, FG Coles £88.50, £81, CD & J Jeffries £88, J Marsh £85, R & L Haines £85, B Walker £83, I Fieldwick £82.50, PM Bignell £82, £80
**Top prices per kilo:** P M Bignell 196.3p, 187.8p, 181.8p, CA Lee & Sons 196.1p, 192.1p, 191.5p, K Reed 196p, GN & J West 189.6p, 186.7p, 185.3p,
Mays Farm Ltd 183.2p, 179p, FG Coles 182.4p, 181.4p, CD & J Jeffries 181.4p, RG Whyman 180.1p

STORE LAMBS (856)
The Hailsham store lamb price is always at the top of the tree and today was no exception, this was especially true of the best quality lambs in big runs. At these prices it is surely impossible to re-present them in finished form and take profit, unless there is a marked improvement in the finished trade imminently. Bring your store lambs to Hailsham now trade will not disappoint.
**Leading prices:** EJ Day (Penshurst) Ltd, top call at £79.
**Leading prices:** EJ Day Penhurst Ltd £79, RD Thomas £78.50, £76, £63.50, MAE Clark £78, Plumpton College - Lambert Farm £77.50, £66, C Avery £77, JD Trunkfield Farms Ltd £75, D Spanton £71.50, £68.50, A Brewer £68, MA Till £67.50, N Cowling £65.50, R&L Haines £64, M Christian £64
CULL EWES (311)
A useful entry although many more could have been sold to advantage if consigned in big runs. Trade was vibrant and particularly so for the best sorts. Plain and ultra plain ewes would be better retained for further finishing if possible. Special thanks to James Fuggle of Lamberhurst, Kent for explaining to the auctioneer about the “pony dance”.
Fred and Monica Akehurst take top honours at £86

Leading prices: F W & M J Akehurst £86, £66, £62, D Spanton £80, J Godden £75, £70, £66, CP Fuggle & Sons £74, R Russell £67, £65, £60, D Miles £66, SF Sargent £65, R Gorringe £60, GN & J West £60, J Tassell £59

Please let us know what you have, we have away buyers who have orders to fill and need to know what is coming. Help us to help you!!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Monday 18th November - Auctioneer Roger Waters

Stores
Marginally more interest in store cattle from start to finish

Breeding Stock
Look good value
C Oakley: South Devon cows with Aberdeen Angus heifer calves £915, £745, £740
N Hayes: Simmental cow with Simmental heifer calf at foot £875
J Hobden: Hereford cross cow with Aberdeen Angus calves at foot £730

Continental cross Suckler Bred Steers and Heifers - 7-10months
a little brighter
C French: Charolais cross steers, 10 months, £730
Limousin cross steers, 11 months, £570
G Kittle: Simmental cross steers, 8 months, £640
& heifers, 8 months £470
J Harmer: Simmental cross steers, 5/6 months, £450
S Harrison: Simmental cross heifers, 7 months, £420

Aberdeen Angus Cross Steers & Heifers
showing some small improvement
Mrs P Bignell: Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 21 months, £1000
& heifers, 26 months, £795
R Felton: Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 23/25 months, £835
& heifers, 25 months, £750
S Clancy: Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 20 months, £800
& heifers, 25 months, £760
J Hobden: Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 27 months, £700
E Edscher: Aberdeen Angus cross heifers, 15 months, £580

Sussex and Other Natives:
D Spanton: Purebred Sussex steers, 19 months, £935
Pedigree Sussex heifers, 19 months, £845
J Hardy: Purebred Sussex steers, 19 months, £855
Pedigree Sussex heifers, 19 months, £810
FG Coles: Hereford cross heifers, 21 months, £750
Al Spencer: Sussex cross steers, 17 months, £650
& heifers, 17 months, £540

Older Sorts - 18 - 25 Months
showing just a little more interest but no great leap in returns

W Akehurst: Limousin cross steer, 22 months, £1000,
others at £985, £965 etc.
Three quarter bred Limousin heifer, 23 months, £965
C H & P Green: Limousin cross heifers, 25 months, £900
& steers, 19 months, £835
SC Harris: Charolais cross steers, 18 months, £830
& heifers, 26 months, £760
G Kittle: Simmental cross steers, 18 months, £815
FG Coles: Limousin cross heifers, 20 months, £800
M Grove: Blonde d’Aquitaine cross steers, 22/23 months, £750
and finally
M&J Franklin & Son: British Friesian steers, 24 months, £700

Next Store Sale
Monday 2nd December
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Last Tuesday
South Eastern Prime Stock
Winter Fayre
Congratulations to Show Champions
Cattle: MB Farms
Sheep: J&S Wareham
Pigs: Wakeham Dawson/
Hamer & Mark Wilson

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SHEEP SCANNING
Text or Call when rams are in
to get booked
Ed Gingell
07986 283867

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Turners Tail Wagging Walks is my home run business,
All weather walks, includes pick up and drop off,
I am flexible so will always try my best to accommodate for individual needs so if you are looking for
someone to care for and walk your four legged family members
Please call 07500197369

~~~~~~~~~~~~

HAILSHAM 178th STOCK SHOW
WEDNESDAY, 4th DECEMBER
Cattle Judge - James Ludgate
Sheep Judge - David Walker
Pig Judge - James Ludgate
Best Turned Out - James Bingham
~~~~~~~~~~~~

Stock entered for this year’s show: -
28 Show Cattle
81 Show Sheep
33 Show Pigs
~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Annual Dinner and Presentation Evening
Wednesday 4th December 2019
at
Wellshurst Golf and Country Club,
North Street Hellingly
BN27 4ED
7.00pm for 7.30pm
Tickets £30.00
Please book - no last minute places available
~~~~~~~~~~~~

Show Secretary - Helen Kirby - 01825 763578
email: helen_kirby@nfumutual.co.uk

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FARM DIRECT

BULL BANK
Aberdeen Angus bulls - some sold some still available
All ages, all prices, all registered, 24 months to 5 years
all sold with full warranty also one available to hire
Two Young Pedigree Hereford Bulls
New on the market:
Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Stock Bull
Two Young Purebred Limousin Bulls, Four Year Parish
Pedigree Sussex Stock Bull, TB Tested One Year Parish

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
Six Pedigree Sussex Heifers, 24 months, High Health Status,
One year TB Parish
Twelve Purebred Sussex heifers approx. 12 months

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DAIRY DIRECT
Nineteen Friesian Holstein In-calf heifers
majority calving January - Progeny of Dairy Herd recently dispersed
also available - Six Holstein in-calf heifers calving December onwards
Seventeen Friesian Heifers 9/10 months, TB Four Year Parish - Recently Tested, Full Breeding
Available

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

R.A.B.I. CAROL EVENING

at HAILSHAM MARKET

to be held on
FRIDAY, 6th DECEMBER at 7.30pm
Tickets £7
available from Sally Field - 01903 882741
Derek Cleaver - 01323 304829
axedc@talktalk.net
Gill Hesselgrave - 01323 844613
stonehouse@hessel.force9.co.uk

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We're a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

Sussex Steel Construction Ltd.

AGRICULTURAL & INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS, REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WEATHER DAMAGE EMERGENCY REPAIRS NEW BUILDINGS SUPPLIED & ERECTED
WORKING TRACTORS
A SLIDESHOW WITH
KIM PARKS
7th December 2019

7pm for 7.30pm start
at Reid Hall, Boreham Street, East Sussex, BN27 4JD
Raising funds for RABI–£5 entrance includes refreshments
Further information contact Kim on 07920 204459

Have you had an idea and
need some advice?

Planning and Development
Grants and Subsidies
A Diversification Project
Farm Re-Structuring

Come and talk to
Batcheller Monkhouse;
We will be at the market
next Wednesday.

batchellermonkhouse.com

South East Marts